
Schwartz & Budelman
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

These Beautiful Dishes Speak 
for themselves—They must be 
seen to be appreciated.

Are you one of our customesr? If not fall in line 
and get a set of these dishes.

Our Goods are the Best and our prices the lowest 
With each cash purchase a coupon is issued which 
we redeem for dishes

We have some odd lots in Shoes w hkh we are sell
ing below cost. They are Different sizes. Don't fail to 
see our Bargain Counter.

Mens Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes- 
The Swellest line of Shirts ever displayed 
in Burns.

Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon.

The Times-Jierald.
VAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION Of 

ANY NEWSP APER IN THIS COUNTY.

SATUKLAY. JULY 12. IXW

County court adjourned Thurs
day.

Lawrrence Sheppard was a visi
tor to our city yesterday.

•See Veogtly A Kenvon for pumps 
pipe, windmill ar.d garden tools.

Local News.

Crcps need rain.
•‘Little’’ Bob Baker is in from

Buck creek.
Call and « •<• our line of gasoline | 

engines—Veogtly & Kenyon.
Len Walton has been on the sick

Mr and Mrs. C A Bonnett Here
in from Crane creek Thursday.

We carry a full ami complete 
stock of extras for nil our machin
ery—Voegtly & Kenvon.

Brti.-s Byrd and wife, accompani
ed by Johnnie Caldwell, left, for the 
saw mill Wednesday for a few days' 
outing.

Are we going to have a fair this 
fall? It is time to act if we expect 

. It is necess
ary for all to work together to ac
complish the best results.

Mrs. J D Daly, accompanied bv 
her niece, Miss Gussie Kingsbury, 
come over from Drewsey Wednes
day and returned yesterday. While 
here they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs II E Thompson.

For Sale—160 acres of land on 
Trout creek. First water right. 

\ Water all the year around and one

list this week.
“Grandma" Winters and Mrs

Weise have taken charge of the to make it a success.
Calkin« hotel . ---

Plano Mowers, rakes, binders and
Fleming bocks at Veogtley & Ken
yon’s.

Chas Johnson and Henry Wel
come have taken their cattle to 
their desert ranches.

Mr and Mrs O Calkins and little 
daughter Grace expect to spend 
the summer at the Coast.

Justice Davis ami J II I.oggan of the best cattle and sheep range 
were down from Harney last Sat
urday Mr Davis is much in favor 
o( a bounty on rabbits.

D. C. O'Keiley of the Harney 
Valley Improvement Co., arrived 
here fiom Portland Thursday.

Albert 8baw has the thanks of
thia office for a tine lot of rhubarb
raised in his garden in this city.
Some of the stalk» measured 28

in the country. For information 
apply at A Adrian’s, Trout creek, 
Denio. Oregon.

C S Biggs came in from Canyon 
City Monday evening on a business 
and pleasure trip combined He 
remained until this morning, re
turning home on the stage. His 
many friends here are glad to learn 
that he is doing a good business.

inches in length.
Mies Blanch Campbell arrived 

here Thursday evening from Wee
ton where ehs has I»-- n attending 
school She was met here bv her 
mother and accompanied her home 
to Crane ere» k

Mrs Sarah Marshall, who suf
fered a stroke of paralyei« a few 
weeks ago, is no*' at the Calkins 
hotel under the care of a physician 
She is impw firig very fast were are 
glad to say.

“Bod” Rcherford return» ) last 
week from Monmouth where he at
tended the i> irrnal during the last 
•ohool year He does not know 
whether be will return this fall or 
not. Mr R jtherford «xpe<t. to 
take op m* ciue a« a pnfe.si ri

Say. did y >u n dice ths wind w 
at Geer A C utiitniPs* There 1« ths 
rtreat di.pl«' f guns and f»i, ng 
tackle ever ►—n in Burn« Double 
barrelled^ st t gun« Win-h<--. r 
• nd Marlin ‘pewter. rihes.gr- / 
gun*, pupg .« and n l.l tbit g 
Tbeae aro I*-trg s 1 it -.1
price« and the »port.r.an • :. i m' 
take aavgr t w i-f it i ■ I .«er Better 
drop io tec

I finish work for amateur pho
tographers on the same fadeless 
paper I nse for the beet profes
sional pictures. Prices a« low as 
possible for this grade of material

John McMullen.
I H Holland arrived from On

tario Monday with his family and 
household goods, They are now 
domiciled in the P. L S. Co office 
building wh*re Mr Holland is em
ployed as book keeper We hope 
they will find their new home and 
friends pleasant.

F E Foster, of Union, adminis
trator of the Abner Robbins estate, 
accompanied by Attorney Davis of 
that city, came in Wednesday to 
look after the interests of the estate 
in this vicinity. They returned to 
Drewsev yesterday where they also 
have acme bnsiners in connection 
with the estate.

The manager of this great reli
gion weekly and his family were 
tr <ted to strawbo'riee by Mrs J C 
Foler th • other dsv. the terne« be
ing ga*h«-r>-d from her vines They 
w»re of excellent flar *r and very 
large Mrs Foley i« certainly a 
friend to be appreciated

I. . Racine continues toimprove.
David Cary was the guest of 

Geo. Shelley and family several 
days this week.

Repairing of all kinds will be 
done at the Veogtly <!t Kenyon tin 
shop, by an experienced tinner.

Miss Len Robertson, who has 
been visiting relatives and friends 
in Drewsey, has returned ana again 
took up her work as bookkeeper at 
the Miller and Thompson store. 
"^Ed Stauffer was in from Crane a 
few days this week. He had just 
returned from a trip to Portland, 
having gone down from Ontario 
after delivering horses at that place 
for shipment.

A L Mackintosh the first of the 
week purchased all the real estate of 
Fred DeLentment, comprising sev
eral hundred acres of pasture and 
meadow land. Both gentlemen 
live in the Buck creek section.

The Windsor Bar has been moved 
into the building on the corner 
north of the postoffice. Caldwell 
A Byrd, the proprietors have fixed 
up the new quarters in a very com
fortable shape and have added a 
billiard table.

Perrv Williams, accompanied by 
his sister, Ora, Miss Delta Dillard 
and Clarance Black left Monday 
for Calamity to visit his brother 
Joe and have a little outing. The 
last we heard of them they were 
having a lovely time driving the 
hogs out of camp after losing moat 
of the contents of their "grub box.”

Dr Wilcockson lectured on the 
Passion Pl y last Saturday and 
Monday evenings at the Presbyte
rian church. The lecture was il
lustrated by moving pictures, some 
of which were very good. On Mon
day evening he also gave several 
views of the Spanish American 
war.

Geer & Cummins, our hardware 
dealers, have received among other 
things this week a car load each of 
nails and plows. This is an indi
cation of prosperity and a growing 
business. This firm has always 
been up-to-date and a full stock of 
everything in the line of hardware 
can be found in their place of busi
ness.

J. A. Sparrow, ex-county judge of 
Harney county and C F McKinney 
a saw mill man, both of Burns.were 
in town on business Monday. Mr. 
McKinney was on his wav to visit 
his daughter, Mrs Purrington at 
Pendleton, and Judge Sparrow was 
on his way to visit friends and re
latives in Michigan. — Canyon 
Eagle.

R. E. Benson, while attending 
the ball game on the 4th, found a 
four-pound cannon hall on the 
grounds, which probably had been 
used during the Indian troubles in 
the early days. It has Imen pre
sented to Hon. C W, Parrish of 
Rurns, for the cabinet of the local 
cabin of Native Sons.—Canyon 
News.
/

The Harney Valley Improvement 
Co vesterdav filed their list of «e- 
lectioos, together with maps, plans 
etc., in the local land office for the 
big tract of land to be reclaimed 
under the Carey act. The remon
strance filed against the contract 
with the state was overruled and 
the company was allowed to pro
ceed.

Mr and Mrs A W Howser, the 
old pioneers who live near Harney, 
were down 1 s«t Sunday.accompani
ed hr their whole- family. This is 
the first time they have all been to
gether for many veare. Their 
< hildren live in different states and 
they were down for the purpose of 
getting a family group photo.

Ex-County Judge James A Spar
row took bis departure last Sunday 
for the East wh*re he goes to at
tend to some business interests that 
demand his attention. Judge Spar 
row has just closed the beet admin
istration of county affairs ever giv
en the people of thia county. Four 
years ago when he assumed the 
duties of county judge be found 
considerable indebtedness. Bv 
sound business prirfciples and 
judgement, holding official obliga
tion« sacred, and divorced from 
partisanship, be with the «•«istar.ca 
of the cr rnmi««on»rs, ove’canie this 
indebtedness, and left Lis s>icceas->r
a n»at sum in the treasury to begin 
on. Judge Sparrow did not court 
popularity by faroring any set or 
clique, concequenlly ••» not ap
preciated by many He «utn 
excellent public servant, who was 
always looking after th* interest« 
of th* taxpaver» bv eeonoouzng in 
everyway poMbi*.

Cbas Rann and family were visi- | 
tors from Hurney a few days this i 
week.

Ed Caldwell and J P King came) 
over from Burns on Tuesday's 
stage.—Canyon New«.

Isaac Fester was in from Silver 
creek this week after machinery 
preparatory to haying.
/A gun club has been organized 
among the sportsmen of Burns with 
a membership of twenty.

We carry the Demster and Star 
windmills—the best and cheapest 
mill on the market. See us—Veo-

Job printing —The Times-Herald 
“Dadv” Bvrd is rusticating at 

the saw mill.
Headquarters for barbed wire 

and wagons—Voegtly & Kenyon.
These are the days when the 

farmer takes to tall grass and the 
"tin-horn" strikes for tail timber.

More new things arriving for the 
Burns Furniture Co. this week. 
See those handsome writing desks 
and new center tables.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
gtly A Kenyon.

Peter Sheiltz arrived from the 
railroad with freight this week. He 
got considerably bruised up while 
coming in by a horse falling on 

j him.
The work on the foundation of 

the new college building was begun 
I this morning. Mr. Hyde, the stone 
mason is doing the work.

I
i

For Sale—Thirty head of cows 
and calves. Inquire of Mrs. Adam 
George, three miles north of Crow 
Camp.
' Thornton Williams has been con

fined to his bed this week with 
rheumatism. He is improved at 
this writing.

A T Clark, the old pioneer and 
postmaster of Diamond, paid this 
office a short visit while in our city
last Sunday.

Hon C W Parrish, Postmaster 
Waters and James Donegan and 
family all left the first of the week 
for an outing on Bear creek.

J A Crisman shot and killed Wm 
Johnson at Susanville, Grant coun- 

| ty. on the 3rd inst. The cause of 
the trouble could not he ascertained.

Lost—About three weeks ago on 
the streets or on the road between 

■ here am* the bridge east, a large 
1 Beaver shawl. Finder please 
leave nt this office.

Jas Dodson of South Warner was 
in town Inst Tuesday night riding 
the A O IJ W goat. He returned 

i to Big valley the next day.— Lake
view Rustler.

SPECIAL SUfTMER SALES.
Ladies’ White and Colored Waists.
Beautiful line in Silk Waists.

Fine line of Ladies' Wrappers in best Percales 
and American prints. Exclusive choice designs 
in

: Summer Dress Goods:
Bids will be received up to July 

13, 1902, at the office of the trustees 
of the Drewsey School Dist. No. 13, 
for the erection of a school building 
and out buildings.

Plans and specifications on file at 
the office of trustees. Board re- 
serves the right to reject any or all 
bids. E. L. Beede,

A. I. Johnson, Chairman.
Clerk.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court, of the State 
of Oregon, for Harney Count.

In the matter of the Estate of 
William Marrs, deceased.
The administratrix. Martha 

Marrs, having filed her final ac«i 
count in the above estate, the court 
has appointed the 11th day of Aug. 
1902 for the hearing of objections 
to such final account and the settle
ment of said estate.

Martha Marrs. 
Administratrix with will annexed

Dated this 11 day of July 1902.

Foulards 
Twills
China

Printed and Plain Silks 
Surahs
Pongees

Beautiful line of French Ginghams.
White goods in plain and checks.
NEW PARASOLS FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

N. BROWN & SONS. 
Dealers in General flerchandise.

Richardson & James’
SJWWJVEIT-gJL. and

SHUVGrL.EKIII_.I_.
1.« again turning out lumber and shingles. Dressed and 
rough lumber of all kinds, moulding, and shingles in stock 
m sufficient quantity to fill any sized bill. Large and 
small orders given special attention.

Richardson & Janies, Harney, Oregon.

THE FiSK S 
BARBER SHOP 
Fked Fisk, Proprietor.

Thin »hop has just been opened to the j 
public and solicits a share of the patronage ' 

HAIR CUTTING. SHAVING, 
SHAMPOOING, ETC.

Eorrylking finl rlau and up to (lute. I 
,rt floor to Post Office,

J. W. Biggs, accompanied by his 
wife and little daughter, arrived 
home last Saturday evening after 
an absence of several months. 
Their many friend were glad to 
welcome their return.

The new tin shop of Veogtly A 
Kenyon will be ready for business 
about the 10th of July. This shop 
is being fitted out up to date and a 

I first class workman will have 
charge of it. Gun repairing a speci
alty.

J. E. Roberts was called to Cove, 
¡Oregon, Saturday by a telegram 
announcing that his father had 
suffered a stroke of paralysis. He 
found his father much improved 
and returned Monday—Caldwell 

J News.
Pearl Geer arrived here yester

day on his wheel to visit his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Cal Geer, and 
other relatives. He expect? to re
main only about a week. His many 
old friends are glad to sre him.

H. Y. Blackwell, the well known 
Harney county cattlebuver, spent 
Saturday night in the city. Mr. 
Blackwell is driving 600 head of 
one and two year-old steers to Pen- 

idleton to deliver to a purchaser.— 
Canyon Eagle.

The Citizens Business College of 
this place has beep incorporated 
with F O Jsck«on. C Cummin« and 
II M Horton a? incorporators. A 
new building will tie erected im
mediately which will be ready for 

| occupancy by the first of October.
The new county officers took 

charge last Monday morning. 
Sheriff Allen appointed RT Hughet 
deputy sheriff and Clerk Rieder 
appointed his former "hoes" H. 
Richardson, as temporary deputy, 
not having his mind fully made up 
as to who to select for th* position 
permanently. W« understand he 
is considering the names of four ap
plicants.

\f Every carpenter in town is busy 
and the work is piling up. We 
would like to import some in here 
just long enough to put up a wind 
mill tower and mill. We were for-

We have n lot of chairs and you 
have eight different styles from 

; which to choose. Our stock of iron 
beds has been increased too. Haye 
you seen them? Well, you ought 
t >. Five styles in that line. The 

J way to rest at night is to get a set 
¡of those "Yumyiim” springs.

We have something! new in the 
line of pillows, ('nil and see our 

j "Colonial” and "Turkish” pillows.
Wall Paper, Building paper and 

5 picture moulding.

:::«FOUND ON THE STREET-:::

A memorandum of a lot of Till 
little things 1 must get at the

CITY DRUG STORE
Comb Accordion
Brush Instrument Strings
Mirror School Books
Pocket Book Mem. Books
Glass Cutter Time Books
Finger Cott Blank Books
Tooth Brush Magazines
Nail Soaps
Cloth “ Kt.ife
Bath “ Scissors
Hair “ Razor
Lather “ Razor Strap
Match Box Bails
Harmonica Marbles
Piano Silverware
Violin Wan h
Guitar Clock
Mandolin Jewelry
Banjo Camera
Blue Vitrol Playing Cards
Copperas Calling
Sulphur Checkers
Cream Tartar Chess
Soda Hops
Truss Benzine
Sweet Oil Camphor
Spta Nitre Pepiierinint
Paregoric I.aiidatiuui
Essence Vanill a Insect Powder

“ Isernon Bedbug Poison
“ Banana Cement

Pens Holders
Pencils Tablet
Nuts Cigars
Tobacco Pipe
Candy Fish Pole
Fish Line Pish Hooks
Diamond Dye Halve
Pills Court Plaster
Glue Chewing Gum
Syringe Shoe Polish
Tooth Picks Squirrel Poison
Prescri ption Carbolic Acid
Jamaica Ginger Machine Oil
Glycerine Castor Oil
Tootlr Powder Plasters
Cough Medicine Etc., Etc.

Cut th is out and put it in
your bat. All the above and
more, too, can be found at

Horton’s Pharmacy.

We have bed-room suits “for fur
ther orders.” besides a varied as
sortment of extra dressers, com- ! 
modes and chiffoniers and wooden I 
bedsteads. Writing desks, book 
cases, tapestry, window shads, inir-j 
rors, curtain poles and trimmings, 
center ami extension tables, music ] 
cabinet«, etc.

Mattresses in variety: All wool, 
“Quaker,” “Abondale,” Silk Floss. 
Prices to tit any purse.

We discount all others on carpets, 
rugs, art squarse and portiere.

Burns Furniture Co, Burns, Ore.
C. H. VOKGTLY. C. E. K KN YON.

VOEGTLY & KENYON,
—Dealers in—

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY
(’rockery, Glassware, Tinware, Cuttlery, Fann 

Implements, Windmills, Pumps, Paint, 
Oil, Doors, Windows, Etc., Etc.

Kelifious Services. JOH N GEM HERLING,

FOR SALE.
tunate en, ign u> g-t >->tM potato«« Registered Hereford Bulls 
to plant.« friend gave us some!
• abbege plant« and we bought 15 
cento worth of onun arid radish 
seed. and now we can't get a wind 
mill raised. Oh, yes, they ve 
promised, but a carpenter is a big 
ger liar than any newspaper u>«n 
<>n earth. Outside carpenters will 
plraoe take notice that a job awaits 
tbeoi.

I A fete such Bulls are of
fered for sale by the French- 
Glenn Live Stock Company.

I inquire of Thos. Alleii at 
Gir Sod House Bauch where 
the Bulls are

Service« nt Christian Science 
Hall every Sunday nt 11a in and 
8 p rn. Service Wednesday even
ings at 8. Subject for Sunday, July 
13, “Life;” for July 20, “Truth.”

Rev A J. Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 
p. tn.

Sunday school at Harney the 
first Sunday of each month at 10 
o’clock a m. On the second, third 
and fourth Sunday of each month 
at 3 o'clock p m Preaching ser
vice » very ee< ■ nd Sunday at 8 p tn.

At the Presbyterian church 
Burris, Bev. A J. Irwin pastor 
Devine service» the third «nd fourth 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. rn 
and 7:30 p. in. habbath school at 
10 a. m every Sobbath morning.

preaching services at the Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening Sunday 
school every Sunday at 1! a m. 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening

“Daddy” still seha f.ireiture at 
ream.cable p • •*• No change since 
the election. Wall pafi*r going At 
all kinds of pri -e» Call at the 
stere, condvle «itb him and see the 
goods.

j.lovveler. Opticfi.n nn<I 
Hntrrnvi'r.

Fine Watch Repairing A Spc- 
I cialty.

NEXT DOOR ro I", o.

••••••••••••••••••••••••a
T Ml 4, J. T. <>AHKETT

: NEW FEED BARN.
• I.KWISA GARRET, Pkoi- 
j sorTii main rrui t r.
J This barn has just been com-
• pleted unit my patrons will be 
J well treated. Horses entrust- 
J e<t to me will receive the best 
J of cant. Hay 25 cents
! BALKH HAY FOR SALE 
! "1 >ur Patrooago ' >ii< ited.

NOTICE.

The co-partnership heretofore 
existing tietween Lte * 'ahlwell and 
M H Brenton has been this day 
dissolved M. 11. Brenton retiring 
from the busin«»» The Vt msor 
Bar will hereafter b* conducted un
der the firm name of Caidwell 
A Co

Lilt Cai t.wti.r 
H M Brs-nton. 

Burns, Or* , Feb 1,. 1902.


